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INTRODUCTION
In soils deficient in nitrogen but supplied with the other nutrient elements, fertilizm nitrogen, soil moisture and temperatufe intelact in governing the yield and quality of wheat. Under these conditions, especially in medium-textured soils, the soil moisture level greatly influences plant and grain yields while nitrogen fertilizer has the greatest efiect on protein content and sedimentation value (5, 11). Temperature and light intensity play their major role in determining plant characteristics such as the weight of vegetative and root materials, and kernel weight (3).
An important interacting factor in dryland cropping is soil texture. Crops on heavier-textured soils are moie drought tolerant (7, 10) . The environmental effects on the plant itself are modified by the influence of both soil moisture and the growing plant on nitrogen transformations in the soil (8). Moisture affects nitrogen nutrition through iis influence on nitrogen uptake, on mineralization of organic nitrogen, and on niirogen losses such as denitrification or volatilization. The flnal distribution of added N throughout the plant and the soil's mineral-N, organic-N system are, thus, markedly afiected by the soil moistrue regime. This paper describes growth chamber experiments in which the efiect of moisture streis on yield and N uptake by wheat were measured. The relative utilization of soil and fertilizer-N, the immobilization of fertilizer-N and the loss of nitrogen from the system were studied using 'N-labelied fertilizer. of the straw and roots was assumed to be the same as that of the grain.
RESULTS

Yield
In Melfort clay, the moisture stress treatments had no significant efiect on yield of grain, although straw production was reduced (Table 1 ). In the coarsertextured Oxbow loam, moisture stress treatments governed yield, the high-stress The soil organic-N mineralized during the period of crop growth supplied slightly more than half the total available-N. The data support the concept of an internal cycle of N in the soil (6), with simultaneous mineralization and immobilization'
The quantity of soil organic-N mineralized during the growth period was constant over the range of moisture stress treatments. In contrast, increasing moisture T"bt" 6. Otg""t. tt r"-,h .h"t"b"t "-t "i:;,1,'"""fl"drt l'"tlr?;ild; Minerarization The nitrogen distribution during and after a two-year fleld experiment using '"N-labelled materials has recently 6een described by Myers and 
